
To Law of Supply and Demand
Broilers Seemingly Fail to Respond

V.

(Continued from page five) the average price received by

verse relationship of marketings[ farmers for 'broilers is at its
and prices, the chart shows that | highest level for the year m the
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H£W CAPACITY

7-foot COMBINE
You can add new efficiency to your harvest with
this big capacity Ford 7-Foot Combine. Whether
you’re combining small grain, beans, grass seed
or any of the many other combinable crops,
you’ll find that its performance is fast, clean
and economical. . .

helps you to get top profits
from 4 your yields. Easily handles two 42-inch
rows of beans or other combinable row crops.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS

Elizabethtown Farmers Supply Inc.
Ph. EM 7-1341

Conestoga Farm Service
Park Ave.. Quarryville Ph. ST 6-2591

Sander Bros.
New Holland Ph. EL 4-8721

Haverstick Bros.
Columbia Pike Lancaster Ph. EX 2-5722

! Allen H. Matz
Ph. AN 7-6501Denver

1 1 '

summer.
Why this paradox’ Do not the

forces of supply and demand
hold equally well for broilers as
for hogs?

Certainly, but price equates
supply and demand. The season-
al changes in the price of a
product reflect the month-to-
month changes in both supply
and demand If month-to-month
variations in the supply of a com-
modity are greater than month-
to-month variations in the de-
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mand for it, monthly average
prices will dip while marketings
increase.

HOWEVER, IF MONTH-to-
month variations m demand are
greater than month-to month var-
iations in supply, monthly aver-
age prices will rise with market-
ings The former case appears to
describe the seasonal pattern of
the hog prices, while the latter
case appears to be a more suit-

able explanation" for broilex'
prices.

Ex-penence seems (o sho./
monthly changes m demand for
pork are small. Demand declines
somewhat in the hot month-,.
However, marketings of hogs de-
crease so greatly in late summer
that prices are at their high
point for the year, despite little
apparent change m demand.

FOR BROILERS, WARM wea-
ther probably means an increased
demand People want easily pre-
pared, less fatty foods in tbe
heat of summer; a smaller sup-
ply of red meat also boosts de
mand for broilers declines sharply
at Thanksgiving time when tur
keys become the favorite source
of poultry.

It is quite important for the
poultry producer to have some
idea of the seasonal demand and
prices for a product if he is to
plan production and marketings
wisely.

If a broiler producer considered
only seasonal changes m supply,
he would feel that large supplies
in the summer would mean lov/
prices, and therefore he would
reduce placements of chicks for
summe rmarketings.

By ignoring the summer seas-
onal increase in broiler demand,
the producer would have reduced
the number of broileis available
for selling at a time when prices
are at their peak for the year.

However, if the seasonal vari-
ation in broiler marketings in-
creased as sharply as for hogs,
the seasonal swings in demand
would be offset so that the
onal swing in price would prob-
ably level out.

PAINT YOUR BUILDINGS
The Eostern Stcites Woy

Fun Beauty... PucWum... Bunatiftty

Get MODERN COLORS and LOW PRICES at

EASTERN STATES FARMERS' EXCHANGE
Ph. Quarryville ST 6-3647 or Lane. EX 4-3755

GROW BEEF
1 1

FOR 6.21 LESS

PER LB. OF GAIN ~

r~^rAh*/" i
HARVESTORE jlWITH

& HIGH-MOISTURE CORN

jfe Yes, high-moisture corn can be profitable these
days. Purdue Umversit\**ests show that you
can produce the same beef gains on 12-15%
less feed with high-moisture corn processed
through a Harvestore That amounts to a sav-
ing of 3< per lb. of beef gam. Other tests show
you can save another 3 2< per lb of gain by re-
ducing field and storage losses through earlier
harvesting. That’s a total of 6 2< saved on every
pound of beef gained. It s all made possible by
Harvestore’S exclusive sealed o\ygcn-free con-
struction See us for complete details .

. and
secure your free copy of the Hak\estore Farm
Profit Plan.

Sealed, oxygen-free
HARVESTORE ...

the landmark of high-profit farming

KNIPMEYER, INC.
Harvestore Sales & Service

NEW HOLLAND, PENNA.
PHONE ELGIN 4-2351

Lloyd M.
BURKHOLDER
Chick

Hatchery^
Red or White t''*'* 1’ 488
Vantress Cross PI

White Leghorns I'v
K-B Red Cross p',' yy
U S Approved IS
Pullorum Clean Ml

Call RE 3-0613

R D I—Ephrata, Pa.
1 Mi. VR of Clay on Stevens Rd.

a Forage Blower I
for less than _ f
$ 4OOOO 1

KOOLS’ K-30 hopper blower
Another Koolj FIRST A compact,
streamlined Forage Blower for ui«
with tide unloading wagons and
portable drag elevators. Complete
with

• Hopper Auger—to prevent
bridging.

• Si* Jacobsen "Flywheel" Fore.
* Shred Knives to eliminate

wedging (for wilted hay
and mew drying)

These, plus oil of the high capacity
features of the regular Kools K-20
Feeder Type Blower Ask your Kools
Dealer for a demonstration, or
write - - ■

A. B. C. Groff
60 jears of farm service.

\ew Holland, Pa.
Ph. ELgin 4-8001


